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Mxll.lt H I \ VA.NK lagged home
reluctantly from the den
. vt ... She r #5 gone there
inii'h r».o ?»:« r y for her Hp

pointtnent hHr iu.»c there was a certain
quiet r«>rn«»r and a pile of magazines
availaMe K\nn wh»*n the drill wis
busy with her tooth she continued to
r»*ra!l a <Tt.rv s'ie had Ju«t reac. it

was about a r who had a wonder
fu! mother.
M -> Vane :rlan<-ed up as her daugh¬

ter entered She sat curled upon the
davenport embroidering a motif on
white nwi Mrs Vane wn - p|way>
embroidering. for n»T eyesight was
perfect. Besides. she had beaatiful
hards
"Smp what a lot I've done to flen

evieve's dress she began "1 can
just fan«\v how sweet she will look In
it " Genevieve was the daughter of
Marjory's older sister. the married
Lucia. I .n#*j :* was a repilca of Mrs
Vane nr.'' Genevieve vr?is a replica of
Lurfa In her daughter and grand
da tj-'h Mrs V'nne saw herself re
peated with rtattenn;: effert. It nviv
be added that she never he«towpfl nny
of h«*r handiwork upon Marjory.

**l supposi*. Marjory said. "1 may
as w »'ll itrvpare iun<h. Have you any
plan-* f .. r it nw.iher?'*
Mrs V itiH »u^hT fully ruhlied her

nose with her gold thimble.
*'Th« n- x fj r»m of salmon." she said

"1 don't kn<>* **hat els*4 Get what¬
ever von find I'm not hungry P.e
sides w n t fi: isb this leaf while
Km at it."

For i. ftern minutes Mar¬
jory w ked rather desperately to
evolve a ta-t\ meal out of the ma
ferial* at har-d. As usual her mother
had f" t . : to fuing out the ire
card :u ft .. refrigerator was empty
A feu wre r uipant in the din
in:» r« »« and must be suhdued. The
table. was Marjorv hinged
to chanm- it. but the aundry hill wis
big enough as it was. There were
crumbs under the table and sorn»*
fl«»wor«i .id dropped their petals on
the hufTi t.

At Marjory's invitation Mrs. Vane
strolled <>i]t casually. She was a
plump, sa <M«tli. hloud woman in blue
Mari"-\ was i 1 1 n quiet dark young
girl ii tan.
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"f»lrf Miss Raker call up while i I
wa* aom*?" Marjory asked. passing
the s;i it to her mother.
"N" " Mrs. Vane helped herselt

bountifully "You've made it look
quite tempting. dear r.nn't he she
means to isk you
"No MMrjurj lo.ik«d into the dls

tan«»*. "I wjim.pretty sure she
woithln t But I h'tjHS'd

"It doesn't matter. «>f course." Mrs
Vane s.-tid eomfortaMy.

Murjorx crumbled her bread absent
ly It did matter, perilously to her
that Mis- Barker had not asked her
along with the other girls. Julia and
Frances and Elizabeth. Why.why
had she n«»! ? What had she done
that ni< e girls like Julia and Frances
.shunned her. that lovel.v women like
Miss Barker did not ask tier to their
homes? suddenly she remembered the
story she h;id read. The heroine'.-*
mother, like Frances. like Eliza
bebths and the homes of these girls
She rouipjtred Julia's dining room with
this Rlizabeth*s living room with the
room beyond the Japanese portieres
Yet what laid these things to do with
herself? If only she knew!
"Your re not crying over it. I hope !

A little thing like that." Mrs. Vane
said "Your face will look pretty for
the cluh meeting this afternoon.**
"I'm n««i going to the club It's only

a makeshift. I'm going to stay home
and'* think things out. was what she
could have added.
Mrs Vane shrugged her plump

shoulders. "Suit yourself." she re¬
marked dryly

After her mother had dressed and
gone to play bridge for the whole aft
ernotui Marjory washed the dishes and
put the small apartment In order
Then she sat down on the daven
port, set her square chin In her palms
and proceeded to think things out.
They had money enough, she and

her pM»t tier. father had seen to that
by leaving them a large life Insur
inr'9 She herself was not silly or self
Ish or hoystruck. Yet at the school
she attended she was not popular. A
few (lines she had felt that a niarve
lous friendship was dawning In her
life, but the girl would come once to
the apartment.and that would end
ft Rll/.abeth Craven's mother had
called, and nothing had come of It.
Ones Marjory bad asked a girl to

lunch; ner mother had ordered the
lunch. Afterward Marjory teamed that
rhe sir! abhorred potato sa'ad.

It was true they did oot live in a
nice way Mrs Vane embroidered and
played bridge. . »nce a week a woman
came in arid cleaned up. They culled
their f«w»d :is rhey could Mother was
noi interested in books or magazines
Marjory wanted n radio but her uioth
er disliked n«>.se. Lucia lived just
as mother did and Horace did no
stay ai home much.

"If ever m. rry I shall do very
different with my husband." Marjory
thought.
The back door opened and she went

to see who was there. It was Mrs.
Lillie ready for an afternoon's work
"Vour ma said 1 could come this

' afternoon instead of tomorrow." Mrs
I. tile said She was a tiny, old woman
ramie -»f ste«-i and whalebone. durable,
efficient. t ireless. At least Marjory hait
thought her until this Instant
Now >'!.. r»*.i lixed that in Mrs. Lillie'*
raltn f i e w.is perhaps what she was
seeking.
"Have you £«.t daughters. Mrs. Lll

: !le:** she asked.
"Two. ttoth married. Mrs. Llllie

was in the closet after the mop
"They rn irried well. I suppose?**
"Well enough to suit me. i'oor met)

.but my eirl« can make n penny i*o
a ion- way I live with Maggie. She
don't want me to work but I like to
work Work never hurt nobody. Now
take vour ma. my dear. As I've told
tier many a time site wouldn't be near
so fat and sosgy if she stirrer] Tound
a little mure."

"Mrs. Lillie." Marjory clasped her
bands, "our system of living Is aw
ful. isn't it?"
"System!" Mrs. I.illie looked at the

irirl. "Why. you haven't not any sys
tern. she said. "You live from hand
to-mouth. And that isn't living."
"No, I know «t isn't. Could it be

Mrs. Lillie. that I am not liked h.<
other ir rls because ray home isn't like| theirs?** |

"Well. always tried to make home
pleasant fnr my girls when they were
young and wanted yotina company.
Mrs Lillie said "I gue-s it's pretty
generally done t>y mothers every
vvncn I know Mrs. Craven I work
for her **

"Klizabeth's mother !"
"Yes. her." Mrs tJllie nodded.

"She's t nicest housekeeper and Uih
finest unman on triy list. And Miss

1 P.arke- She's g.ving a part) this eve
nin^. m going to help her She's an
other splendid home-maker. It's tt*»

! it;!-! .Miss Marjory, that your ma don t

j take more Interest in her profession
housekeeping. I mean. But what's

he matter with you taking a hand
yourself?"

"I will. Marjory cried earnestly
"Oh. Mrs. Lillie! Will you teach me
how to make a plain cake and bis¬
cuit and conk a roast?"

I 'inner that night was a success
' The apartment was spotless. Marjory

was tired hut beaming.
"You like this better than what

we ve been doing, don't you. mother?"
she said.
Of course Mrs. Vane did.
From that moment Marjory began
serious task that of training bet

mother. Tor mother must he trained
if they were to have any life at all

"1 suppose." Mrs. Vane sighed. "I'll
get no peace until I've tidied up my
room. Marjory, you're a perfect slave
driver!" But the room was put to
rights.
One evening Marjory, at hist sure ot

herself, gave a little party. She asked
all the girls and their mothers and
they all came. The apartment was
pretty. Mother wore simple black.
Marjory white. Mrs. Lillie was in the
kitchen. There was a delicious white
cake and fruit ice.

'You see." Marjory explained. "I've
changed tactics in school. I am going
to take a course in domestic science.
And mother" she looked around with
triumph in her eyes and a quiver on
he. lips. "mother is going to take
it with me." She laid her hand on
Mrs. Vane's.
"Why. that is splendid!" cried Mrs.

Craven.
"Yes." Mrs. Vane nodded compla

cently "I am becoming so stout that
I Hnd I must take more exercise an<J
watch my diet. Besides." she added
earnestly. "I think It is a fine thin*;
for mot iter and daughter to he inter
estcd In the satne thing. And so I tell
Marjory."

Atmospheres of Planets
Observations of Venus have led to

the conclusion that its atmosphere Is
more dense than ours. A thlp atmos¬
phere enveh>i« Mara, but It Is neither
so extensive nor so dense hb our own
There are unmistakable Indications
of a dense and very extended atmos
phere encircling Jupiter. That of
Saturn resembles the atmosphere of
Jupiter. The atmosphere of Mercury
la Inappreciable.

Was New te Columbus
Columbus records of his visit to

Haiti Include mention of a "nlghtln
gnle" which sting by day and by night
and which was probably a mocking
bird.
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Thvre is music f r lonely hearts
nearly al- «>.-:

If th<- music <!-. down there is
silence

Almost the same as the movement
of music.

To kt w .-.lei - perfectly is to
know rousi'-.

Carl Sandburg.

A FEW SANDWICHES

Any kind of leftover moat: ham¬
burger. tongue, liver or beefsteak. all

make fine filling
f.>r a hearty -and-
wlch.
Hamburg Sand¬

wich. Broil the
liamlmrs until fair*
y well done, sprin-
kle lightly with
salt and popper,

j add one tablespoon ful of zrated horse*
radish to each cup and one-half of

| steak, one tablespoonful of chutney
and one-half cupful of minced celory

j tops. Spread generously between but-
I tered slices of whole wheat bread.

Beefsteak Sandwich. Fry one-half
pound of steak to a good brown.
Grind In a food chopper with one

hopped, hard-cooked e^ir and two
medium sized pickles. Moisten with
mayonnaise. This makes one dozen
sandwiches.
Sweetbread Sandwiches. Take one

pound of sweetbreads, cook and chop
them, mix with two hard conked e^^*s

chopped, one tablespoonful of lemon
Juice, four tablespoon fuls of mayon¬
naise. sal* to season and a teaspoon¬
ful of finely mimed celery leaves.
Spread the bread with creamed but¬
ter. then the sweetbread mixture.
Summer Sandwich. Slit finger-long

rolls and spread with a dressing of
chopped mustard pickle. Broil b:icon
and slip ritrlit from the pan into the
opening, add a hit of crisp lettuce
and serve at once.

Bacon Sandwich. Dice and fry
brown one-half pom d of bacon which
has been thinly sliced. Add seven
xrreen peppers which have been seed¬
ed and chopped. I'r.iin from the fit
and mix with mayonnaise and three
small chopped pickles. Butter slices
of whole wheat brc and fill with the
bacon and green i- pper. Serve hot.
Sandwich de Luxe. Mince fine six

thin slices of bacon after it has been
browned to n crisp. Add one-half cup¬
ful of walnut meats and one dill
pickle out fine. Mix well, toast thin
slices of bread on one side; on the
untoasted side place a lettuce le:if
and spread thickly with the above till¬
ing.

APPETIZING DISHES

Tlie French masters of the* culinary
art have applied their art to all the

simple foods with
| results that de-

light the epicure.
These may help

introduce variety
1 *uto 'lc*r menu» us"

| ing just the every¬
day things.

Scrambled Eggs Taruffe. Simmer
two cupfuls of canned tomatoes to
which two teaspoonfuls of sugar has
been added. Fry a slice of onion in
four tablespoon fuls of butter. Re¬
move the onion, season the tomatoes
with salt and pepper, and add six eggs
lightly beaten. Cook until the eggs
are creamy.

Roquefort Dressing. This is a de¬
lightful departure from the ordinary
and is delicious on firm head lettuce,
quartered or cut into eighths. Mix
six tablespoonfuls of olive oil, two
tahlespooufuls of vinegar, one tea-
spoonl'ul of salt, one-fourth teaspoou-
ful of pepper, a dash of cayenne and
sugar and one-fourth cupful of crum¬
bled Roquefort cheese. Beat until
smooth. Chill and serve.

Spicy Salad Dressing.. Mix together
one-half cupful of vinegar (get the
grapefruit vinegar if possible), add
two tablespoonfuls of olive oil, one-
half cupful of sugar, one teaspoonful
of salt, a dash of paprika, one tea-
spoonful of minced oniou, two table-
spoonfuls of minced celery and two
tablespoonfuls of minced sweet pep¬
per. Chill for several hours, then
beat thoroughly and serve with lettuce
in a bowl that has been rubbed with
a clove of garlic.
Ch«ps« Souffle..Take three table-

spoonfuls each of butter and Hour,
mix well and add one-half cupful of
scalded mlik, one-half teaspoonful of
salt, a few grains of cayenne, one-
fourth cupful of grated cheese, three
eggs beaten separately. Add the
yolks to the hot mixture after remov¬
ing from the heat then fold In the
stiffly beaten whites. I'our Into a but¬
tered baking dish and bake twentyminutes In a slow oven. Serve at
once.

Old Crop? Often
Found Disguised

New and Fancy Names Give
Impression of Discovery

of Value.
, (Prepared bv the L'nlterl State? Department

of Agriculture. >

Every now and then some old r>nt
little-known name gets considerable
notice in stories and advertisements
in the press. Many people pet the im-
pression that by some magic power
a new crop has heen discovered which
has all the good qualities and none of
the short comings of the crops com¬
monly grown.
To some extent this is the situation

which now exists regarding proso or

"hershey." says Dr. John FI. Martin,
<*ereal crop specialist of the United
States Department of Agriculture.
Proso is not a now crop. It was in¬
troduced into the United States during
the early colonial period, and has heen

j listed in the catalogues of leading
seed dealers for many years. Neither
is if a "magic" crop, hut it has both
good points nnd had points.

Called "Hershey."
Hoc millet, broomcom millet. Early

Fortune millet, and Manitoba millet
are the names by which the crop is
Nest known, says Doctor Martin, but

I it usually is called "hershey" in north
! eastern Colorado and the adjacent sec

j tions of Kansas and Nebraska.
Proso is grown mostly in the Da

| kotas and in northeastern Colorado,
hut is found occasionally on farms in
many other states, it is best adapted

| for growing as a late-sown catch crop
in the northern great plain states.
Even there it usually does not yield
as well s other grains sown at the
proper time, bet can be sown later
than other spring era ins. Proso usual
ly is sown on land which was not pre¬
pared In time fo. other crops or on
which some other crop has been de¬
stroyed. It matures within 00 to 85
days from seeding.

Not Satisfactory.
Proso is not :is satisfactory a hay

crop for late seeding us Sudan grass
and the foxtail millets, adds Doctor
Martin. In the southern plains where
grain sorghums yield well or in the
northeast where buckwheat is adapted,
these crops produce more grain from
late seeding than will proso.
Seed of ihi* croj is an ingredient

of most mixed bird feeds, many chick
feeds, anil some scratch feeds. It is a
satisfactor> feed for poultry, hogs,
and sheep, and can be fed also to
horses and cattle. Proso has been
found to he practically equal in feed
ing value to com and barley when
fed to pigs or lambs.

Vitamin E Is Essential
for Breeding Animals

For many years chemists have
known thai some substance In the
germ <>t corn ami wheat vitally af
fecteil the growth jyid development of
animals. Just recently the discoveries
of Herbert \V Evans and Cieorge O.
Burr, published In the proceedings of
the National Academy of Science, gave
official recognition of this substance
as a vitamin.

It Is called vitamin R. It is found
abundantly In nature; its chief source
being in the seeds and green leaves of
certain plants ns well as in some of
the glands of animals, ns for instance
the liver.
This vitamin has a great deal to do

with the reproductive ability of ani¬
mals. Some authorities claim that it
is solely responsible for the very ex
istence of living organisms. Re
searches indicate that animals, either
male or female, that are deprived en
tirely of foods containing vitamin E
appear to he absolutely Incapable of
reproduction.

Spraying Potatoes Is
Profitable Practice

Surveys by the Pennsylvania Pota-
to Grower's association show that a
man cannot afford to raise spuds un-
less he sprays often and carefully.
A number of growers of long expe-rience averaged 3811 bushels for spray jliig an average of 12.6 times, while

plots treated otherwise the same, ex¬
cept that they were unsprayed.' yield¬
ed only 241 bushels. <'areful spraying
gave an Increase of 01.4 per cent, a
difference which will always boost the
net income.

Water Is Essential for
Good Health of Trees

Trees need enormous quantities ot
water to keep them In a healthy con
dltlon. says the United State* Depart
ment of Agriculture. An apple tree
thirty years old gives off approxlmately a barrel of wafer a day in sum
mer. and a good -sized hlrch tree givesoff nearly two barrels of water on a
hot day. A single oak tree Is known
to have given off Into the air In th«form of vapor more than 10» tons o'
water In a single growing season.

MakesLifeSweeter
Children's stomachs sour, and

need an anti-acid. Keep their sys¬
tems .sweet with Philiips Milk of
Magnesia !
When tongue or breath tells of

acid condition correct it with a
spoonful of Phillips. Most men and
women have been comforted by this
universal sweetener more mothers
should invoke its aid for their chil¬
dren. It is a pleasant thing to take,
yet neutralizes more acid than theharsher things too often employed
for the purpose. No household
should he without It.

Phillips is the genuine, prescrip-tlonal product physicians endorse
for general use: the name is impor¬
tant. "Milk of Magnesia" has been
the U. S. registered trade mark of
the Charles II. Phillips Chemical
Co. and its predecessor Charles II.
Phillips since 1*75.

PHILLIPS1 Milk
.of Magnesia

« T riirk < «.* rn I »« livrrrd. 15 70.
J! to pt- '.>rvc ei:«v n-s Wyomlntr

s^acrv Sx'iui p- ?.nant>-. 10c. Bjuin*
.vnuy, Hox la*. Wllke-i-Rarre. Pa.

a<;knts
F- II (iar-N-T corn. t !Iou«* and wart re-
over; ». lii on a m- ba< !; .»:

eani|i.- K. II. Fain, Palmyra. Pa.

Mi:. IGI m
S- II Sta-Shine t r.t.- <.u \V ttt-rproof.

jr. !':.... fr :.« «»1 u L-ft-as**. For
l' and all !iru ly tini-li. .1 Mir Lmvm

mirror-h .-.* lini.-di. Guaranteed mostduiabt- polish .>» market. n day caxy.I'- tails 1 Write STA SHiv'E <*«».. S2SJAMISON AVi: KOAN.'Kr: VIRGINIA.

NA-ICO-MA
That Awful Skiri

C -n Be Made New Overr.ight
this »>int mint for -ads unrM

pott, chronic ma lai «> stubt ulcers. rimt-l>'4. ttii'l blotche*.
ami- mil deodoi ant thitii:. rapid1 n«? preparation, hl*:V\ noiintnt-nded: ,il t attnent «.f skin trouble*. wlier*lr n. Ir.tlHmmar. 'u or eruptions exist.t nit. r- no ]. ad or m- n- irv or other harm¬ful iHKredii*tits
60 Cents by Mail

Monrv order. \pr»-.-;H order ox registered1. to

Nakoma Laboratories, Inc.
I af«»> ette St. - N. Y. I'ttj.

Wottob excelled promptly fr*m the human
.yst-rn with Dr. Pwr>'i Verm:fuk-e "Deed
Soot." Oue single doee dotMi the tru-k 60c.

AllL>r:i v*t<

Vermifuge
'. iru.ti; vraor C2P0ar| srr.'Qt Now YoffcCitT

Japan's Floating Prison
P»v converting nn old warship into

r prison ship, Japan has taken a
modern step toward an ancient cus¬
tom. This prison ship, however, is
different. Oniy youthful delinquents
hip accommodated, and they are
taught navigation, fishing and other
occupations of the sea so that at the
end of their prison terms they will he
in««re useful to society and will in¬
crease the maritime Dower of Japan.
.Pathfinder MaRaziue.

If yon can tell the difference be¬
tween the sound of a cicada and the

of a rattlesnake, you know
considerable about nature.

Carry Your Medicine
In Your Handbag

Our Vegetable Compound is
also sold in chocolate coated tab*
lets, just at effective ag the liquidform.
Endorsed by half a million women*this medicine is particularly valuableduring the three trying periods of m*»

turity, maternity and middle age.
98 oat of 100 report benefit

.LtfdiaERnkham's.vegetable Compound


